
The bathing season is now on but 

little else is. / 

If thane's any surplus fat on a person a bicycle will bring: it oat. 

Where's all that money we "saved" to support us in retirement? 

Mary had a little lamb. She was 

willing to sheer it but not share it. ; 

The army is buyiing all the mules 
s can get *od the mules are kicking. 

The chisler is known by his 

shavings. r 

After we get Italy we will find 
that its oW boot needs a shine. 

The hobo, like dodo,, seems to 

have become extinct. 

The bluffer is shown up when he 
is brought to a showdown. 

If Byrnes is assistant-President 

what is Gary Copkins' job? 

If the politicians can't be licensed 

they eught to be labelled. 

The marriage without romance is 

likely to be with finance. 

A forbidding frown may stop many 
things bat it'can't start anything. 

One may miss a gorgeous present 
by trying to pry into a dismal 

future. 
The unfailing optimists are those 

who write advertising copy. 

Nearly everything except card 
games seems to end at a reasonuable 

hour. 

It's in the engineering blue-print 
room that you see the real producing 
brains at work. 

4-H Clubs Give 
Army Ambulance 

if® 
North Carolina 4-H Club boys and 

girls celebrated Independence Day 
this year on July 3 by giving the U. 
S. Army a completely equipped ambulance for overseas service, says L. 
R. Han-ill, Stat* Club Leader for the 
Extension Service at Ni C. State 
College. 
Hie ambulance was presented to a 

representative at the Surgeon General's Office at ceremonies on 
Fayetteville Street in Raleigh and the 
Wake County 4-H Club Council made 
the formal presentation fat behalf of 

all club members in North Carolina. 
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Use More Grazing 
Crops Par Poultry 

North Carolina poultry growers 
most turn to spybeans, eowpeu, lesp«Wa, and the cloven as a source 
of protein, since the supply from 

animal sources has been greatly 
reduced because of the war, says R. S. 

Dearstyne, head of the Poultry Department at N. C. Sate College. 
This-means that growers must put 

their flocks on temporary pastures 
of legumes and make use of range 
shelters, which may be consturefeed 
from scrap materials found about 
the farm. A cow pasture provides 
an eycellent range for pullets, since 
cows keep the grass well cropped, 
thus making available a constant 

supply of young, tender green blacfes. 
Commercial fishing has been 

curtailed and fish meals axe not being 
imported from other countries, 
according to Dearstyne. Adequate 
supplies of bone meal, which supply the 
necessary phosphorous for poultry 
feeds, are also very small and cannot 

I» depended upon. An effort ia Mn( 
made to extract the fluorine from 

rock phosphate, ao that this source 
of phosphorous dm be used to meet 
the need of poultry growers. 
Feed manufacturers are doing the 

best job possible in mixing: feeds under the present wartime conditions. 

Deerstyne advises that poultry growers supplement these feeds with 

crops which are easily produced on 
the farm so that the chickens may 
be kept in just as healthy a condition 
as possible. Especially in the care 
of late hatched chickens this ia 

particularly important because they an 

subjeei to a rather high rate of 

mortality. 

HOME-CANNED BERRIES 
TAKE LITTLE SUGAR 

rnoto IHUIW BUI Bros. CO. 

Home canoed berriea play leading roles In the pantry because they 
contribute vitamins and minerals for health, can be used in many ways, 
and are easy and inexpensive to can. 

Blackberries, blueberries, boysenberries, raspberries, elderberriescan them all ana others, too, with little or no sugar-' Sugar gives them 
better flavor and more calories, but< 
has nothing to do with keeping qualities. 
Berries are too precious to waste 

and none will be wasted if you will 
see to it that every step taken is 
the right one. First of all, wash, 
rinse and examine your jars. Be 
sure to inspect the top edges of 
those to be sealed with glass top 
seal or two-piece vacuum seal closures because top seals refuse to 
work unless tops of the jars are perfect Cover jars, glass lids, and 
zinc caps with luke-warm water, 
heat to boiling and keep hot until 
needed. Wash and rinse rubbers 
and vacuum seal lids and drop them 
in boiling water—they don't need 
boiling unless you plan to do oldfashioned open kettle canning—then 
they must be boiled a few minutes to 
sterilize. • 

Every berry must be fresh, sound, 
ripe, and firm. Wash them carefully 
and then take your choke of canning method*. 
Gladys Kimbrough, Home Service 

Director" of Ball Brothers Company, 
prefers to hot-peck berries. This is 
bow it is (km*. Place berries in • 
wide, shallow pan; add one-half cup 
sugar, or less, for each quart of berries; set the pun over low heat and 

FOOD CROPS 

India reduced her cotton acreage 
from 23,547,000 acres last year to 

18,716,000 acre* this year, with more 
acres in food crops. 
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WAR BONDS 
Down in the Solomons and on the 

African coasts the Crocodile Boat or 
tank lighter played a most important rote in landing our invasion armies. These self-propelled, light. . . 

fast boats haul tanks, artillery and 
other equipment from the big ships 
off-shore to the beach heads. 

for they are essential to the successful operation of the war. They are 

gade 
in several sizes from small 

ty-footers, costing about $2,400 to 
e big 500-tonners costing around 

$37,000. Your purchase of War 
Bonds every payday will help pay 
for them. U.S.JrwmryDfrmni 

ALCOHOL 

Scientists in the Agricultural Researcr Administration report that it 
is possible, to produce industrial. alcohol from wheat without the 

addition of malt 

EGGS *; j 

Hens laid 6,506,000,000 eggs in 

May is the U. S., which 1b 13 percent 
more than for the same month last 
year. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Havng qualified as administratrix 
of the estate of Cecil W. Morris, deceased, late .of Pitt-County, North 
Carolina, this is to notify all 
persons having claims against the estate 
of the deceased to exhibit them to 
the undersigned at Farmville, N". C., 
on or before the Iflsipay of July, 
1944, or this notice will be pleaded 
in bar of their recovery. All persons 
indebted to said estate will plase 
make immediate payment. 

This* the 24th day of June, 1943. 
MRS. BESSIE H. MORRIS, Admx. 

of the estate of Cecil W. Morris. 
John a Lewis, Atty J-26-fiwks. 
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YARD TOOLS, 
WESTERN AUTO ASSSO. STORE. 

SAVE MONEY ON COKGOLEUM 
Remnants—6 ft wide, one to fire 
yard* kmr«— V4 Off. m 
FARMVILLE FURNITURE CO. 

If a common thief is overtaken we 
call big crime theft If it ia a politician we soften it by calling it politica. !\ 

Week of July 9th 

SATURDAY 
Russell Hayden hi 

"RIDERS OF THE NORTHWEST 

MOUNTED" 
First Chapter of 

"G-MEN ts. BLACK DRAGON" 

DAREDEVILS OF THE WEST" 
Eoobs hi the Night—Comedy. 

SUNDAY-MONDAY 
Tyrone Power and Anne Baxter 

co-starred hi i 

"CRASH DIVE" 
"A thrilling story of the men who 

man oar submarines." 

News of The Day. 

TUESDAY 
Benlah Bondi aad Anwabella in 
"TONIGHT WE RAID CALAIS' 

Desert Wonderland—Magic 

WEDNESDAY 
—DOUBLE FEATURE DAT— 

Keene tm i'S 
"WESTERN MAIL" 

S. Becket ft Carrol Bin yon hi 
"BOY FROM STALINGRAD" 

Last Chapter of 
"PERILS of ROYAL MOUNTED" 
Prevue of Jr. G.-Mcn of Ik* Air. 

THURSDAY-FRIDAY ; 
Barbara Stanwyk ami Michael 

"Lady of Burlesque" 
i An exciting picture taken from 

the book, G Stra^ 
Murders. 

PROGRAM AND STARTING 
TIMES FOR 

"RANDOM HARVEST' 

July 18 and 19. 

Value — Pink White 

AIR MAIL PAPER 

A Grand Value ia Light Weight Stock 
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